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. DEMONSTRATIONS onis mmtmmm m mm mmwm mmmmm BIG BARGAIN FOR LITTLE TOTS
Second Floor Baby-to-Mi- ss Shops.

The "Universal" Food "Tkm mHmrmni Sff FifHif Sixth and WMhfnston frfs INFANTS CROCHETED SACQUES, 89.Chopper Infants fine, all-wo- ol Crocheted Sacques, in

Third Floor. THE FOREMOST DEPARTMENT three pretty styles; in plain white, with trim-
mingsMfrm 0pB8 of baby shades of bine or pink; onr

Dr. Alice Goodwin's Exhibition 6 Wisdom's ft! 8 Aa Mb HOUSE WEST OF OKiGAQO at F. M. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values. Special Econ-
omyPreparations for the Toilet First Floor. Sale" Price, each 89

GRAND FREE EXHIBIT OF THE FAMOUS WELLE R GROUP OF ART POTTERY FROM EXPOSITION
WM On Third Floor. Those wishing to select pieces from this extraordinary exhibit of world-famo- us pottery celebrities may do so at a sharp reduction from Exposition prices. A an it is worth coming to view. The entire collection has been
$)J moved here from the Fair and may be seen now in its entirety, except what has been selected by connoisseurs the past four days. Articles priced at from 75c to $20 at the Exposition may now be hand for HALF. Visit this FREE ART EXHIBIT TODAY. Take

anv elevator to third floor.
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Seasonable Specials
In the Domestic Aisle

First Floor.

DANISH CLOTH AND VOILE CREPE, 12y2

Thousands of yards Danish Cloth and Voile

Crepe, all colore. Special at, the yard..l2l2

NEW FLANNELETTES, 8j.
A lot of new Flannelettes, for wrappers, in light

and dark colors. Special at, the yard 8

CREPE DE PARIS, 39.
m Vrepe dc Paris, for evening wear; a sheer, mer

cerized fabric, in 'all the latest shades. Spe-

cial at, the yard .39
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The "Economy Sale"
JUST YEARS

GRAND

And what sturdy lad he's lad, in need of help always willing, never failing, never disappointing.
raising ructions with neighbors and sending cover like squawking hens before lusty youngster who cries

after we wouldn't any of be without him, even serves to the of competition and
its conscience awake. the "Economy Sale" grown wonderfully has into impregnable in hearts. And now,

THE VALUES OF THE --FRIDAY "ECONOMY SALE"
WILL FURTHER DEMONSTRATE THE PRICE-MAKIN- G POWER THE OLDS, KING STORE
Unmistakable real values, where been upheld to utmost where have been lowered to minimum. "We you

price every quality in the which with the best to he secured

S Monster Purchase of

Women's
Handsome New

Suits
In latest models, man-tailore- d, finished in exquisite work-

manship, presents saving possibilities never before thus
early in season. When we tell you that we're to
women's

$25.00 Suits $ 1 9.95
32.50 Suits 26.75
35.00 Suits 23.95

FOR AND SATURDAY ONLY, you cdn come expecting receive the actual values
state, and even more than we promise. Here's stroke of good fortune at the very threshold of the
new season splendid Jack for you and for us. Our buyer. Miss Bernard, now in New York City,
came across maker of tailored suits who was about close "Winter lines prepara-
tory entering upon Spring business. Some of his choicest models remained. In conjunction with

we took his entire remaining numbers at prices so advantageous that you
get them at big discount off their intrinsic value. We could get regular prices for them,
but that's not our way; our prices are based absolutely cost us. These are bona

worths. prove genuine for you, we want you raise your bargain
expectation its highest pitch, and still we'll surprise yon with the values. The lots so varied
that the word of description can only be brief. Materials of Cheviot, Broadcloth and Tweeds, in
plain black, blues, browns, garnets, grays and plums of varying shades, and splendid assortment of
fancy "mannish" mixed effects; are expertly tailored in the long-coate- d models, some tight-fittin- g

at front back, others tight at back with loose fronts. All are severely tailored, coats with leg--o

sleeves and velvet collars, others having collars material. Skirts in plaited effects.
For today and only two days

We shall offer the $25.00 Suits for $19.95
We shall offer the $32.50 for .$26.78
We shall offer the $35.00 Suits for 28.95
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Gate Iron Pails, 10-q- t. size, at, each..lo
Iron Spiders, size S, special at, each 33
Granite Iron Lip Sauc6 Pans, size,

special at, each 1.7$
Granite Iron Covered Kettles, t. size,

special .at, each ..28
Tea Pots, t. size, special at each...35

Patent Seamless Boaster, special at,
Tin OH Cans, --gallon size, special at,

10 C

Tubular good at,
each 39

of
Food

These Choppers will chop can
be chopped in chopping bowl with knife; are
many times more convenient and not the
labor is involved ih their use No

can to be one.

Small size, each 80
Medium, size, each $1.00
Large size, each" $1.25
Hotel size, each $1.60

The Famous
Light Gas Burner

The most durable Gas Burner made; an
unequaled light at about one-ha- lf the usual
;osl. Give them a trial; you'll be surprised at
the saving in your gas. bill. Special price,
each 7
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A Rare Corset
Bargain

in
Royal Worchester"
Salon Anaex, Second Kloor.

OXLY 12 FOR WOR-
CESTER GIRDLES WORTH

A line of Royal
ter made or fancy dot
ted silk ribbon: in white, blue
or pink. Perfect fitting: and
coxmoriame uur .ia value

Friday Economy Sale
price, the pair $1.32
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Savings for Thrifty Homefitters
la HouBcfurnlnhtnfc Stores asd Toy Shop.

Today on Fourth Floor Cotick Cover, Blankets
nad Rukx for the Elder. Play Carts for the
Youngsters.

$2.00 COUCH COVERS $1.35.
A line of Couch Covers in pretty Oriental designs

and rich, dark colorings; 60x108 Inches Regu-
lar value $2.00: special, each , $1.35

$1.00 COTTON BLANKETS 77c.
Tan Cotton Blankets, full size, with pretty pink

and brown borderc Regular value $1.00; spe-
cial, the pair 77c

$5.00 RUGS $3J5.
Imitation Oriental "Wool Rugs. In pretty designs;

size 36x72 Inches Regular value 55.03; special,
each $35

Friday
Bargains
for Men

in the
"Haberdashery"
West Annex First Floor.
aiEVS $1 GOLF SHIRTS

89 CENTS.

Men's New Fall Golf Shirts
In Oxford and Madras
cloths of tan, gray and
blue effects Regular
value 5 L00; special
each 98c

MEN'S $1.00 LINEN 3fc.
Men's Fine HIgh-Grad- e. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

Regular value 5L0J; to close' 38c
MEN'S $2.50 UNDERWEAR $L75.

Men's HIgh-Grad- e "Worsted Ribbed Underwear.
In .fawn cashmere; the famous "Staley" make;
now being discontinued Regular value 52.50:
special to close at. the garment ..$1.75

Brilliant Offerings ot
Gleaming Values and Intrinsic

--Worths in the

Jewelry ait Leather
Goods Shops
West Annex First Ploor.

65c SHIET STUDS TOR 29.
A line of Men's Shirt Studs, in variety of

styles of tops, plain or engravcd,i in bright
polished or Roman gold finish; three buttons
in set; values up to 65c Special Friday Econ-

omy Sale Price, the set 29

2o FOR SILVER HAT PINS, WORTH 35c.

Sterling Silver Hat Pins, in variety of hand-

some designs ; long pin stems, securely fastened
to heads; good value at 35c Special Economy
Sale Price, each ..: 25

BEAUTY PIN SETS, WORTH 35c, FOR 19.
Rolled-gol- d wire beauty Pins, set with single

jewel in center, setting of pearls, emeralds,
rubies, sapphires, amethysts or white stones;
six pins on card; our 35c value. Special Econ-onr- y

Sale Price, the card 19
PEARL COLLAR BUTTONS, WORTH 10c,

FOR 6.
First quality "Mother of Pearl" one-pie-ce Co-

llar Buttons; made in several different styles,
with round or flat heads; a staple 10c Button.
Special Economy Sale Price, each 6
59 FOR LADIES' LEATHER BELTS,

WORTH 75c.

Ladies' Leather Belts, made of fine patent
leather, in narrow shape styles, stitched, and
with very small gilt buckle; our 75c value.
Special Economy Sale Price, each. 59

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS, WORTH 85c,

FOR '59.
A line of ladies' fine, soft brown Leather Belts-stitc- hed

in. center, making them perfect-fittin- g;

come in all sizes ; our S5c value. Special Econ-

omy Sale Price, each 59

Penny Savers
Among the "Pick-Me-Up- s" in

Friday Specials at the
Small Wares Counter

First Floor.
5e CURLING IRONS 3c.

Medium size Curling Irons, with plain handles
Regular value 5c; special, each 3c

THREE SPOOLS "WHITE BASTING COTTON" Be

White Basting' Cotton. Xos. 40 and 53; 200 yards
on spool; special Three Spools 5c

WHITE PEARL BUTTONS 4c.
Fine White Pearl Buttons: one dozen on card;

two or four holes; all sizes; special, the card.. 4c
Wire Coat Hangers, with extra breast front; spe-

cial, each 4c
35e SIDE AND BACK COMBS 35c.

Fl,ne, Heavy Quality. Plain Shell Side and Back
Combs Regular value 35c; special, each 23c

35c BATH BRUSHES 22c.
Solid Back. le Bath Brushes, with long

handles Regular valuo 35c; special, each.... 22c
9U FOUNTAIN SYRINGES 95c.

Best quality Seamless Maroon Rubber Fountain
Syringes; guaranteed Regular value J1.25; spe-
cial, each 85c

50c MIRRORS 32c.
Ebony Wood. Easel Back Stand Mirrors Regular

value 50c; special, each 32c
30c SHOE BRUSH AND PASTE 18c.

Felt Shoe Pollshiug Brush and can of Black Shoe
Past: Regular value 30c: special, the set... 18c

OATMEAL OR BUTTERMILK SOAP, 3 CAKES 10c

Giant sizo Oatmeal or Buttermilk Toilet Soap-Re- gular

value 5c; special Three Cakes 16c

75c ART SKINS 49c
Art Skins. Pillow Cases, etc.. for burnt leather

work, all colors Regular valuo 75c; special,
each ....j-- 48c

50c "WRITING PAPERv32c.
Box Fine. HIgh-Grad- e Writing Paper; new finish.

In white.' blue and gray tints Regular - value
50c; special : 32c

25c PAPER LUNCH SETS 17c.

Plain White Paper .Lunch Sets, with table cloth,
one dozen napkins and one dozen dollies Regu-
lar value 26c; special, set 17c

3Cc "WRITING PAPER 20c.
packet containing 120 sheets Royal Parch-

ment, Kid Finish. Plain Writing Paper Regular
value 35c; special, each -- 9c

5c BOOK STRAPS 3c
Ieather Book Straps. for school use Regular val-

ue 5c; special, each 3c
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Another Millinery Triumph
"Bijou" Annex Second Floor.

Annua! of a Manufacturer's Stock
of Ready-to-We- ar and Hats. The Beauties

Go the Tables Today
None Worth Less Than Many Worth up $4

at One Price Today -- $1.49
One o the largest East-
ern manufacturers o fine
millinery, from whom we
huy man' of our most
charming Hats, favors us
at the close of his season

twice yearly with the
balance of his stock at a
price that averages us
half the worth of the
Hat. This millinery is
among the choicest shown
by leading makers, and
we look forward to
event each season with
much enthusiasm, as it
means opportunity for us
to offer our patrons hand-
some Hats, exquisitely
made, at about half-pric- e.

If you were asked offhand
the price of these Hats

30th
FRIDAY

Wonderful Friday
Fancies

tJ "Cumfy" Cushions

Friday Economy Specials
Women's Children's

First
INFANTS' 10c 7c.

pair

INFANTS' Oc.

pair

Children's Hose: sizes

45c
Cotton. Fleece-Line- d

double
28c

Immense Purchase Leading
Suit

Bargain

AH

we shall sell today at 51.49, you would certainly say, than $5.00' and be
right standards gauged by most millinery Skilled prepared these Hats

care was given to them. Thostyles are distinctive out of the ordinary. In this will
found all latest, popular shapes, embracing polo and dress turbans, high-bac- k shapes,

sailors, cowboy's, etc., in line colorings include grays, tans, reds, browns,
navys plain black or collection of shapes and colorings is remarkably large, and

will certainly agree with us that these are the smartest Hats you saw at the
price, oaie opens at a a. m. values to Jri.uu. t I
Special today at.
There's over a thousand Hats in the great offering. Surely something pretty to match

your and just of price 1.49

Women's Street
Shoes and

House Slippers
Today
First

WOMEN'S AND SHOES, $2.79.
Between three and four hundred of Women's

"Pingree" and Val. Duttenhofer
are in wanted styles and leathers both and

heavy soles.
Lines of sizes are somewhat but you are

to find size you want.

a boot in this lot sold for less than $3.50, and many of them were priced at Special sale

price, for two days

Pelt Romeo Slippers
"Romeo" Slippers, for women, and children; made of. felt, in combinations of

elsewhere, and handsomely trimmed with fur. usual, reasonable.

Values in
Realm of Feminine

First Floor.
$1.75 EMBKOIDErtED AND CUFF SETS

48 CENTS.
Embroidered Collar and Cuff Sets, with fine, deep

cuft and turnover collar; vefy newest
J1.75; the set 48c

WOMEN'S $1.50 miimELLAS $1.15
Taffeta. Umbrellas, with tape edpe. Para-

gon frame, steel rod; a fine assortment of han-
dles value 51.50; each.... $1.15

25c AND 35c PERSIAN BANDS 30c
A lot of Cotton Embroidered Bands

values 25c and 35c;: the yard.... 10c' 51.00 CHIFFON 4Sc.
A lot of beautiful Colored Chiffon Regular value

$1.00; the 43c
$2.09 GALOONS AND FESTOONS 4Sc.

A lot of Colored Embroidered Gaioons and
Values to 52.00; the 48c

25c RIBBONS 13c.
A line of fine Satin Taffeta and Fancy

black, white and all colors Regular
value 25c; the yard ". 13c

r
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AT LESS THAN USUAL
PRICE.

Shop Annex
Second Floor.

60c CUSHIONS FOR 49.
Silk Floss Cushions, 24-inc- h

size; our 60c value. Special
Econonry Sale Price,
each 49

In the and

Floor.
HOSE

Infants' Black Hose Regular
10c; special, the ".Tc

15c
Infants' Black "Worsted Hose; Regular

value 15c; special, the Oc

45c HOSE 27e.
Black Worsted SV.

and Regular value 45c: special, pair ,27c

WOMEN'S 2Sc.
Women's Black Hose, with

soles Regular 45c;
the pair
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Today's
Exceptional Offerings in the

Wardrobe Salons
- Annex Second Floor.

LADIES' $2.00 AND 2.25 OUTING GOWNS
FOR $1.49.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, of good, heavy
qnality, in assorted colors; in low or high-nec- k

styles some in empire style, effectively
trimmed with lace, embroidery or ribbon. These
Gowns are good length aud width plenty large
in every way; our $2.00 and $2.25 values.
Special Economy Sale Price, .

Today's Specials in the
Women's Knit Underwear Aisle

First Floor.
"WOMEN'S $2.00 UNION SUITS 1.43.

White "Vesa" Silk Winter-Yv'elgr- ht Union Suits:
Swiss-ribbe- d, long- - sleeves, ankle-lengt- h Regu-
lar value J2.00K special, the suit 1.43

WOMEN'S 30c VESTS 30c.
Jersey-Ribbe- d, Winter-Weigh- t, Cream-Tinte- d and

Blue-Gra- y Vesta Regular value 50c; special at.
each - 30c

WOMEN'S $1.50 UNION SUITS Sl.lO.

White 'Merode" Union Suits of merino cotton;
liffht weight, longr sleeves, ankle-lengt- h Regu-
lar value JI.jO: special, the suit $1.19


